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A Song of Consolation
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LUDWIG UHLAND

Sostenuto, maestoso, ma non stentato (d=84)

Piano

Copyright, 1916, by The Boston Music Co.
For all countries
Soprano

**Thou who in the hours of twi-light**

**Der du still im A-bend-lich-le**

Alto

**Thou who in the hours of twi-light**

**Der du still im A-bend-lich-le**

Tenor

Bass

*B.M. Co. 5007*
Walk-est through our earth’s broad
wand-elt durch der Er-de
Thou who in the hours of twilight
Der du still im A-bend-lich-te

walk-est through our earth’s, through our earth’s broad
wand-elt durch der Er-de, der Er-de

B.M.C. 5007
harvest
Frühle,
Grown for Thee by
sammelst, dir dir
un poco più animato

harvest
Frühle,
Grown for
sammelst,
un poco più animato

un poco più animato

B.M.Co. 5007
God's, by God's own hand,
Gott, die Gott ge saet,

Thee by God's, by God's own
die dir Gott, die Gott ge

Grown for Thee by God's, by God's own
sam - melst, die dir Gott, die Gott ge

Grown for thee by God's, by
sam - melst, die dir Gott, die

Grown for thee, by God's, by
Grown for the, by God's, by

Grown for Thee, by God's, by
Grown for the, by God's, by

God's own hand.
Gott ge - saet,

B.N.Co. 5007
Più mosso ed espressivo

Spare, O Death, what
Schön, O Tod, was

p dolce

Spare, O Death, what
Schön, O Tod, was

Più mosso ed espressivo (d = 96)

p dolce

still enchant ed,
sanft ent - säch - en

still enchant ed,
sanft ent - säch - en

B.M. Co. 5067
still enchanted, To Life's warming bosom
sanft entzückt, An des Lebens Brust sich

To Life's warming bosom clings, to the
An des Lebens Brust sich schmiegt, sich zum

clings, to the lip that softly sings
schmiegt, sich zum süßen Liede wiegt,

clings, to the lip that softly sings
schmiegt, sich zum süßen Liede wiegt,

lip that softly sings, up to
süßen Liede wiegt, und zum cresc.

bosom clings to the lip that sings
Brust sich schmiegt sich zum Liede wiegt,
Più animato

up to mother's eye still glances,
und zum Mutterauge blicket,

up to mother's eye still glances,
und zum Mutterauge blicket

mother's eye still glances, up to mother's
Mutterauge blicket und zum Mutter-

up to mother's eye still
und zum Mutterauge

Più animato (st. 112)

up to mother's eye still glances, to
und zum Mutterauge blicket, zum

glances, up to mother's eye still
auenge blicket, und zum Mutterauge

Più animato 5007
Più vivace: vigoroso e marcato

Leave to Earth her sons of valor

Lass' ser Fr' de ih' re Süh' ne

with the

de-r'en

Più vivace: vigoroso e marcato (d:160)

f non legato
Leave to Earth her
Lass' der Er de

with the tempest's strength endow'd,
Lass' der

Kraft
im Stur - me
fli egt,
Lass' de

sons of valor
Er de Söh ne

sons of valor
Er de Söh ne

sons of valor
Er de Söh ne

sons of valor
Er de Söh ne

B. M. Co. 5007
dow'd
fliegt,
leave to Earth,

lass' der Er-de

p ma marcato

cresc.
leave to Earth,

lass' der Er-de

ih-re
cresc.

leave to Earth,

lass' der Er-de

leave her

 ih-re

sons

Söh-ne,

with the tem-pest's strength en-

derren Kraft

im Sturm-

sons

Söh-ne,

with the tem-pest's strength en-

derren Kraft

im Sturm-
with the tempest's strength endow'd,

Leaves to

Lass' der

Leave the sons of valor with the

Earth her sons of valor with the tempest's

B.M.Co. 5007
strength endow'd,
Kraft ent-fliegt,

strength endow'd,
Stur-me fliegt,

strength endow'd,
Stur-me fliegt,

strength endow'd,
Stur-me fliegt,

Sweep-ing
Dass ein

Sweep-ing
Dass ein

Sweep-ing o-ver cliffs and for-ests, o'er
freu-di-ges Ge-tö-ne, ein

o-ver cliffs and for-ests, o'er cliffs, o-ver
freu-di-ges Ge-tö-ne, ein freu-dig Ge-

B.M.Co. 5907
Sweeping over cliffs and
Dass ein freudiges Ge-
cliffs, over cliffs and
fresdiges Gehne, eim freudiges Ge-
cliffs, sweeping over cliffs and
fresdiges Gehne, eim freudiges Ge-
cresc. sempre

un poco largamente
Sweeping over cliffs and
Dass ein freudiges Ge-
forest, Sweeping over cliffs and
Dass ein freudiges Ge-
forest, Sweeping over cliffs and
Dass ein freudiges Ge-
forest, un poco largamente
un poco largamente
un poco largamente
un poco largamente

B.M.Co. 5007
wa-kig an-sw er joy-ous,
schnell aus to-ten Wül-dern

joy-ous, loud,
Wül-dern steigt,

wa-kig an-sw er joy-ous, loud,
schnell aus to-ten Wül-dern steigt,
Molto meno mosso

Dark - en not the Sa - ge's spir - it,
Lü - sche nicht dem Geist des Wei - sen,

Molto meno mosso (d=100)

R.M.Co. 5007
p molto dolce

Dark - en
Lü - sche

like a glorious sun, like a sun,
heil - ger Sonnen glanz, schön ver - webt

Shining
Lü-sche

più mosso

sa - ges spir - it, shining like a glo -
Geist des Weis - sen, des - sen heil - ger Son

not the spir - it, shining like a glo -

not den Geist, des - sen Schön - ver - webt in sich - er, schön

shining like a glorious sun,
nicht den Geist des - sen Glanz,
pii mosso

B.M.Co. 5007
Moons and spheres through space

Ju-gendlich-e Mond'

Moons and spheres through space

space, through space

Mond', um kreis,

—— through space

um kreis sen,

—— a whirling

um kreis sen

—— a whirling

um kreis sen

—— a whirling

um kreis sen

—— a whirling

um kreis sen


B.M. Co. 5007
pp poco più tranquillo
calm, serene
still da him

poco più tranquillo

e ven tide
Ster nen zeit,
call
wo

B.M.Co. 5007
Speak to him of those departed
Sprich die Namen seiner Lieben,

who shall bring him up, shall welcome, shall

part-ed
Lie-ben,
Tempo I°

Who shall welcome him on high!

wel-come him on high!

wel-come him on high!

wel-come him on high!

Where the lustre of the eye

Wo des Au-ges ew-gen Glanz

Where the eye never

Wo des Au-ges Glanz

B.W.Co.3007
never shall be married.
keine Trennung träumen trüben.
never shall be married, never, never,
keine Tränen trüben, keine Tränen.
shall by tears be married.
keine Tränen trüben.
shall by tears be married,
keine Tränen trüben.

ptiss pp
never, never,
keine Tränen.

B.W.Co. 5007
Take the youth whose heart is burning
Und dem jüngling, dem die Liebe.

Take the youth whose heart is burning
Und dem jüngling, dem die Liebe.

Take the youth whose heart is burning
Und dem jüngling, dem die Liebe.

Take the youth whose heart is burning
Und dem jüngling, dem die Liebe.

Take the youth whose heart is burning
Und dem jüngling, dem die Liebe.

Take the youth whose heart is burning
Und dem jüngling, dem die Liebe.

Take the youth whose heart is burning
Und dem jüngling, dem die Liebe.

Take the youth whose heart is burning
Und dem jüngling, dem die Liebe.

Take the youth whose heart is burning
Und dem jüngling, dem die Liebe.

Take the youth whose heart is burning
Und dem jüngling, dem die Liebe.
Meno mosso

$p$ tranquillo

In the starry

Dann zur Blumen

Meno mosso

$p$ tranquillo poco a poco

In the

Dann zur

field then lead him,

flur der Sterne,

In the

Dann zur

tranquillo poco a poco

B.M.Co. 5007
O - pen
Wo es
R molto espressivo
O - pen
Wo es
R molto espressivo
O - pen
Wo es
R molto espressivo
O - pen
 Wo Tempo
R (d:88)
R p espressivo e legato

bri - dal halls of splen - dor.
that in - vite to
bri - dal halls of splen - dor.
that in - vite to rest, to.
O - pen halls of splen - dor,
that in -

O - pen
Wo es
R molto espressivo
O - pen
Wo es
R molto espressivo
O - pen
Wo es
R molto espressivo
O - pen
 Wo Tempo
R (d:88)
R p espressivo e legato

bri - dal halls of splen - dor.
that in - vite to
bri - dal halls of splen - dor.
that in - vite to rest, to.
O - pen halls of splen - dor,
that in -

bri - dal halls of splen - dor,
that in - vite to
bri - dal halls of splen - dor.
that in - vite to rest, to.
O - pen halls of splen - dor,
that in -

bri - dal halls of splen - dor,
that in - vite to
bri - dal halls of splen - dor.
that in - vite to rest, to.
O - pen halls of splen - dor,
that in -

bri - dal halls of splen - dor,
that in - vite to
bri - dal halls of splen - dor.
that in - vite to rest, to.
O - pen halls of splen - dor,
that in -
Più moto ed espressivo

heavenly kiss.  
Gruss ge-grüsst.  

heavenly kiss.  
Gruss ge-grüsst.  

heavenly kiss.  Where the soul re-ju-ve-
Gruss ge-grüsst. Wo es in der See-le  

heavenly kiss. Where the soul re-ju-
Gruss ge-grüsst. Wo es in der See-le  

heavenly kiss. Where the soul re-
Gruss ge-grüsst. Wo es in der See-

Più moto ed espressivo (d=98)

p dolce  

Where the soul re-ju-ve-na-ted  
Wo es in der See-le mai-et,  

Where the soul re-ju-ve-na-ted  
Wo es in der See-le mai-et  

na-ted  
mai-et,  

turns to  
die vom

na-ted  
mai-et,
Più mosso

Psalms of life are sung

E - wi-gen Ge - sungs,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NOTEWORTHY PUBLICATIONS OF THE BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>J. GUY ROPARTZ</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOURTH SYMPHONY, IN C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score 6.00 Piano 4-hds. 2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performed within one season by the orchestras of Boston, New York, Chicago, St. Louis, Minneapolis, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HORATIO PARKER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORVEN AND THE GRAIL,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oratorio Voc. Sc. Paper 1.75, Boards 2.00, Cloth 2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written for the Centennial Anniversary of the Händel and Haydn Society, Boston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VINCENT D'INDY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEETHOVEN. A Critical Biography; Transl. by Dr. Th. Baker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloth 1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Hale, the well-known critic, wrote: “d'Indy's Beethoven is a remarkable book!”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAX REGER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE NUNS. Choral Rhapsody for Mixed Voices</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voc. Sc. .75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First performed in America at the Worcester Music Festival, September, 1911.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HENRI DUPARC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALBUM OF SIX SONGS, High and Low</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.M.Co. Ed. 208 a/b .60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The English translations are by BLISS CARMAN, one of America's foremost poets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOBIAS MATTHAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUSICAL INTERPRETATION, in teaching and performing.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloth 1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universally acclaimed as the famous English pedagogue's most notable book.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLAUDE DEBUSSY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALBUM OF FIVE PIANO PIECES.</strong> B.M. Co. Ed. No. 314 .60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the master's earlier manner, and hence of quicker and more general appeal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M. ENRICO BOSSI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARADISE LOST.</strong> Oratorio for Mixed Voices**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voc. Sc. 1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The admirable &quot;Prologue and Finale&quot; of this work may be had, and can be performed, separately.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I. ALBENIZ</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALBUM OF EIGHT PIANO PIECES</strong> B.M. Co. Ed. No. 315 .60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete list of the works by this extraordinary Spanish composer may be had on request.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VANCE THOMPSON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE LIFE OF ETHELBERT NEVIN.</strong> Illustrated and handsomely bound**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The story of a unique life, told mostly in letters that are full of human interest; a splendid gift-book.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Com poser</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Voice(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROSSINI, M.</td>
<td>PETRINA</td>
<td>Tenor, Alto (Mixed voices)</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUCKNER, JOHANNES</td>
<td>RHINE QUEEN</td>
<td>Baritone, Tenor, Alto (Mixed voices)</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONNIG, LEIGHTER, H.</td>
<td>SONGS OF HOPE</td>
<td>Baritone, Alto (Mixed voices)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVOŘÁK, ANTON</td>
<td>MOTHER'S DAY</td>
<td>Tenor, Alto (Mixed voices)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOKIN, MIGL</td>
<td>ARTS AND LABOR</td>
<td>Baritone, Alto (Mixed voices)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCK, CEZAR</td>
<td>HEBREW Hymn</td>
<td>Tenor, Baritone, Alto (Mixed voices)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERSHWIN, WILHELM</td>
<td>ORATORIO</td>
<td>Tenor, Alto (Mixed voices)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYDN, W. F.</td>
<td>MESSIAH</td>
<td>Tenor, Alto (Mixed voices)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACHMANINOFF, S.</td>
<td>GLORIOUS FESTIVE</td>
<td>Tenor, Alto (Mixed voices)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVEL, MAX</td>
<td>CELESTIAL SKIES</td>
<td>Tenor, Alto (Mixed voices)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPHERD, ARTHUR</td>
<td>SONGS OF HOPE</td>
<td>Tenor, Alto (Mixed voices)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAUSS, GUSTAV</td>
<td>GOTHIC</td>
<td>Tenor, Alto (Mixed voices)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLRATH, FRIEDRICH</td>
<td>RAMBLES AND SCENES</td>
<td>Tenor, Alto (Mixed voices)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER, RICHARD</td>
<td>THE PASSION</td>
<td>Tenor, Alto (Mixed voices)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLF, HUGO</td>
<td>CHRISTMAS NIGHT</td>
<td>Tenor, Alto (Mixed voices)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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